
Was a&af befote his Majesty and tne Foreign Mi
nisters* The Margravine of Bareith is still here, 

though she has been recpvehd fcfr some Time 
frofn her late Illnesir By Letters deceived from 
W&rsaw, *w certain that the King of Poland 
lest Jhat Phce on the 8th Instant. His Majesty 
does not return by the Way of Breflaw, but by 
Pofen a'nd Groffen; and 'tis thought fie will 
stay 4 Day or two at Count Bruhl's House in 
Lusatia before he goes to Dresden. There ha£e 
been within these few Days past nineteen Officers 
of the Regifftenfs of Foreade and Wirtemberg 
taken up and put into Prison in this City, but 

the Cause of tbisjr Imprisonment U not yet 
known. 

Copenhagen, Oft. 13. The Weather being 
cold* ̂ nd tbe young Family being already set
tled in Tflwti* their Danish Majesties have 
thodght fit to leave Friedehsburg a little sooner 
than jhey ihtended, asid are expected this Day 
at the Palace of Christiansburg, in order to take 
H0 their usual Residence for the Winter; though 
thfe King proposes still to make Weekly Excur
sions to Jagersberg, for the Diversion of Hunt
ing, as he did last Yeas. T h t Small-Pox con
tinues very fatal in this City, great Numbers, 
chiefly Children, dying daily of it 5 and the Dy
sentery and Purpks arb also very rise, but not 
very fatal; though the latter has proved so to 
Count. Baben, a young Nobleman who died 

' lately of that Illness in Laland j fot not only 
Copenhagen, but also several Parts of the Coun-

. try are visited more or lesi with these Periodical 
Distempers. The Oflicers wbo carried the 
Asual Present of this Court to the Dey of Al
giers* are htely come "back from thence, and 
save brought Presents for their Danish Majesties 
in Return from the Dey. 

Brussels^ Oft. 19. It is generally reported, 
that ihe Duke d'Aremberg will be declared 
Prime Minister t>f this Court in the Room of 
thfc Matqutfs tie Botta. Several Detachments of 
Trdops, as wfcll Foot a$ Horse, have received 
Orders \o march and take up their Quarters 
Jn lhe different TcWnfc and" Villages Upon the 
Border's of this Country, in order tovprevent 
Wheat and other Grain's "being carried out by 
Strangers, which has been greatly practised, of 
late* The States of the Province of Brabant are 
tto assemble To-morrow, to fake into Con-
fidfcratkta the Demand of the ^usoal Supply 
made by the Chancellor of that Provmce. We 
Ife&ra from Mbns, that tfrdnty Men out of 
fcach Company of she Garrison Of that City, 
&& appointed to work at the new Foriifica-
One- or that Place, which are vigorously carried 
•anr They write from Lisle, that the Inspec
tors £f the Ffehch Horse and Foot had received 
Orders to dismiss all such Soldiers as appeared 
to be under five Foot four Inches high, and to 
fill up the Companies again Ivith new Recruits, 
By Letters shorn Pans of the 16th of October 
"we are informed, that the Time had been pro* 
longed for the Ctergy's tonformihgio the King's-
fete Declaration, and that the Bishops were 
actually making out Accounts of the yearly 
Incomes of the Estates and Livings of the Clergy, 

iii order to Comply therewith. When these Ac
counts are given in, each Clergy mapr pilt-t* 
taxed in Proportion to his Income, and1 'tis .Said 
that this Way of taxing, wh'ch is in lien ofrthd 
twentieth P^nny, will produce rh* King upwards 
of twenty Millions ,of Livres it Year. Advice 
from Genoa fay, that tbe Master of a Shir) f/jm 
Barcelona had informed them, that the Spanish 
Squadron wbicb was assembled at Carthagena, 
was sailed from that Port to cruize againft tlie 
Corsairs of Barbary j that it consisted of some 
Ships of War, and four armed Xebecks, and 
was commanded by Don Pedro de la Costa j 
and that since that Squadron had put to Sea, 
they have not perceived any of those Corsairs 
cruizing upon the Coasts of Spain. 

Hague, Oft. 20. During the -last Assembly 
•of the States of Guelderland, at Zutphea, at 
which the Prince Stadtholder assisted̂  those States 
carne to the following Resolutions j To take* 
some Measures for the mote easy and regular 
Payment of their Quota to the Generality \fi 
make his Highness first Member of the Coljefce 
of the Nobles of their Province j and to ap
point him Rector of the University of Hardef-
wyck. They likewise resolved to enlarge1 Jjif 
Serene Highness's Territories about Loo $ tut 
the Prince declined the Offers they made him of 
a very Considerable Sufn by way of Gratuity, 
and some other Advantages they had determin
ed to confer upon him. M. Kluppel has taken 
the Oaths as the Republick's Consul at Tripoli. 

Whitehall, October 9, 1750. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to thar 

Excellencies the Lords Justices, ihat on Wednesday tbe 
26th Day of September last, about Elencn o'Ckck at 
Night, Mr. Thomas Ernes, Vestry Clerk of St. Georfi'i 
Queen Square, voas knocked down before hii own Doer 
in Eagle Street, near Red Lyon Square, Holborn* by 
Persons unknown, and was not only robbed -of fas* 
Watch, Money, one Silver Shoebuekle, his Shirt HsUttowL 
a Silver headed Cane, and his Hat, but likewise very 
much voounded on his Head, and bruised on his temples^ 
of nvhich Wounds and Bruises he languisiedseven Daft 
and died; Their Excellencies, for the better discovering 
and bringing to Justice the Persons concerned Hi toe 

said Robbery, are pleased to promise' bis Majefif * most 
gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the Pififh T 

vobo gave the Blows) wbor siall disiever his Accom* 
plice or Accomplices, fo as they, or any of them, pie$ ii 
apprehended and convi ft ed theretf. And as -q farther 
Encouragement, their Excellencies are pleased to pro* 
misi a Revoard of One Hundred Pounds to "atiy Perfin 
or Persons making fucb Discovery as aforesaid, TV bt 
paid upon tbe Conviftion of tbe Offender Or Offenders, 
by the Lords Commisiioners of bis Majestfs Treasury^ 

Ri. Nev. Aldworth. ^ 

Pay-Office, Horse Guards, Octobiir^, if$. 
The Lords Commissioners of his Majestf'ssTteafurp 

having direBed Six Months Half Pay to tbe reduw 
Officers of bis Majesty*s Land Forces ^and Marines 4o 
tbe z^th of June L750 ; as alfi Six- Months Alle^ 
ance to the Osiicers and private Gentlemen of bil Ma^ 
jests s Third and Fourth Troops of Horsi Guards sir 
the fame Time ; Notice ts hereby given, that on Hues / 
day next tbt 16tb Instant, Attendance will be ^ r W -
at tbe abovesaid Osiice for Payment of the fame acCorX* 
ingly, A. Sawyer. _> 


